
 
  

A.et H. Soc. Korcorum Mag. Brit. 

                                                                      
  

If you didn't make the Captain's Table on your last cruise, 
 you can now sail calm waters to the ADMIRAL'S  LOUNGE 

 
The Admiral of The Wyre Korc,   

Ill. Bro. Peter Connolly  
invites you to dine with him 

  
At the Fourth (Perhaps even Annual!)  Korc Ball  

Saturday 29th July 2017 
at the North Euston Hotel,  

The Esplanade, Fleetwood FY7 6BN  6pm  for 6.30 
 
The dress code will be black tie for the sailors, officers & deckhands 
And for their wives, girlfriends or partners, will be smart frock.  You 
are cordially invited to bring  family and friends to swell our ranks. 
 
The cost of just £32 ea includes a meal, a drink, entertainment & fun! 
 
RSVP on the attached form  to Giles Berkley   giles@silverfield.co.uk 

16 Queens Walk, Thornton-Cleveleys, Lancs FY5 1JW 
01253 869913 home    07970 850081 mobile 

 



Dear Illustrious Admiral Connolly, 
 
     I will be delighted to support  your maritime adventures ! 
 
Ships Rations  -  please indicate your choices below 
Starter -Stuffed Field Mushroom topped with a herb crust 
         Or Warm Chicken with Balsamic Dressing & mixed leaves 
 
Main -Honey Roast Baked Gammon with coarse grain mustard sauce 
    Or Poached Fillet of Haddock with Dill & White wine cream sauce  
 
Dessert-Cream Filled Profiteroles with hot Chocolate Sauce 
              Or Chocolate Fudge Cake and Vanilla Ice Cream 
 
My party, be they free of most diseases and scurvy, will consist of :- 
 
Name                     Starter         Main Course        Dessert  
 
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................ 
 
I enclose my puny cheque  for £32 each made payable to Wyre Korc. 
 
I realise that I will be expected to join in with the spirit of the evening, not just drink it.    
This may include some mild violence, will include humour, and even dodging cannon balls 
from craft unknown. Muskets and other small arms must be surrendered on arrival. Civil 
unrest and drunkenness will not be tolerated this year -  Unless deemed necessary, and 
ordered by, the Admiral........! You will be astounded ! (like being stoned, but more painful)    
No pets allowed, even if they are members of your crew. This includes parrots and monkeys.                         
 
 
Signed....................................................Your own name please, no aliases! 
 
Nautical Rank & Korc Board if applicable........................................  
            Please respond before the 1st of July if at all possible. Book early !  


